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A Plea of "Not Guilty."
The telegraph hu informed ug that

Beverly Tucker and W. 0. deary, two of
the rebel refugee in Canada for whose
arrest President Johnson has offered a
reward, hare published letter! denying
that they had any part or lot in the atsis-finfui-

of the rreerdent. The rebel
General Ewoil, fulkiwiog the tame line of

dufunee, has written to General Grant
virtuous horror at the crime a

lottor which is "concurred iu" by two Tebel

Major Oenerals and a dcaen Brigadiers, all
ot them, be it noted, at pnsent paroled
pruouen in our hands. We are by no
means surprised at thete denials. During
the last fortnight, if these gentlemen
have read t&e Northern papers or

. talked with Northern men, they have
probibly got some idea of the temper
of the nation on this subject. They begin
to understand that the people regard the
murder ot the President as the culmina-
tion of the great crime of treason, and
that a certain and terrible fata awaits all
its authors, inetigators and Under
these circumstances we should wonder
very much if these Canadian rebels, who
are liable at any time to be delivered up to
our authorities as common criminals, and
thefe rebel cfllcers, who are already in our
power, should not make every effort to
clear themselves from ruspicion of partici-
pation in or iyn.riM.hy wi'.h thij terrible
crimu.

' These deriale amount simply to the plea
of " Not Guilty " which a prisoner makes
when arraigned for trial. They can have
do more effect upon the mind of a candid
person than that plea has ujxn the sen-

tence of a jury. These men are arraigned
before the whole civilized world and be-

fore the judgment of history as promoters
and sympathizers with murder. Whethor
guilty orinnoctnt, what more natural
course is there for them than to protest
list they are free from guilt ?

Meantime, outside of the facts in posses-

sion of the Government which have led to
the c flaring of a reward fur the capture of
some of these men, there are strong rea-

sons for utterly diibelieviog their declara-
tions of innocence. In the first place, it
should never be forgotten that . they are
guilty of the greatest crime known lo his-

tory and law. They are traitors, every
m n of tbem traitors to the best Govern-
ment ever known among men. They have
conducted fir four years a bloody war of
roVbllion. Atrocities only s cond in infa-

my to the monstrous n.urder of the Presi-

dent have marked their conduct of it from

the beginning. In the South, Ewoll, and
moo like him, have superintended and di-

rected such iufamia as the musacre
cf a surrendered ganison at Fort Pil-

low, the mining of Libty prison, the out-

rages on the body of gallant youug Dahl-grc-

the burning of Union homesteads
and ttie scalping of Union citiz ins through-
out the border states, and the starvation
and murder of Uiiiun prisoners in Southern
tharnol houses. Ia Canada, Beverly
Tuck.r and u en like him, acting under
inttnuiior s from hichmond, have plotted
suih nefari ms projects is the Philo Par-
sons piracy, tbe roboery and murder at
bt. Aibans, and the burning of New York
city. Is it likely that men whose souls are
steeped in tuuh crimes as these would recoil
in bufriir at a scheme against the life of
the ''Illinois ape" as tboy called him
President Lincoln ? Or are their protesta-
tions of innocence to ba made much ac-

count of ia determining the question of
theirgu.lt?

The Constitutional Amendment.
Connecticut has ratified tbe Constitution-

al Amendment abolishing slavery. It was
the twenty-firs- t State, including Tennes-
son, Louisiana, Virginia and Arkansas, to
do so. There is little doubt but that New
Hampshire, Iowa, Oregon and California,
will soon follow ia tbe same direction. The
asstnt of but one State will then be want-
ing to make the great amendment the law
of (be land. Unless Kentucky reconsid-
ers ber action of last winter and falls into
line with the o:her loyal States, we shall
have to wait until oie of the seceded States
is so far ieconslrucled that it can adopt
tbe amendment. Under present circum-
stances it seems highly probable that with-

in a twelve month North Carolina will be
brought back and will be in a condition to
give the final ratification to the great
Am er. din cut.

A Hint.
The Chicago Convention, it will be re-

membered, tine die. It was said that its
eervic-- might be required again. The
New York liinct afeks if it would not be a
good ilea to cU it together now for the
purpose of reconsidering its declaration that
the war to put down the rebellion has
proved a failuret "What says the Chair-
man ot tbe National Democratic Commit-
tee?

The New York World says : "While the
car bearing tbe remains of Mr. Lincoln
were passing near the corner of Broadway
stud Chambers St root, a, large St. Bernard
deg, belonging to Edwin H. Martin, Erq ,

was observed to bcund from his master's
side and j imp ander the car, where he re-

mained until it reached tbe depot Upon
irquiiing of Mr. Martin, we were told the
dog knew Mr. Lincjln well, and was in his
cfiicaoniy a few days before bis death."

The trial of the conspirators will not
commence until about the middle of next

otweek, llooms for the use of the Military a
Commission are being fitted up at the
pine where the prisoners are confined, a
which is abcut one mile out of town. The
proceedings are to be officially reported by
tbe Daily Globe correspondent and fur-nith-

to the "W&Bhirgton papers and
Press, and no other reports, it is ju

said, will be permitted.
to

Mosby has startel for the
He had a foroboding that it would

be hardly safe for him to fall into ibe
bands of the Union forces, and has "i-ol- v his

concluJed to escape while there is a chance
of his getting off in safety, w .fc i

? : Tof his men at faalem,Yi'ginia, telling tbe- -i

that he isgoiDglo Texas, but aavisine
taeni rot to tolio him, lest they should
get their necKs into a baiter.

Hon. Isaac N. Arnold, late member of
Congress from tbe Chicago, district, has
been appointed Auditor of the Treasury
Department, vice Hon. Elijah fills, appoint-
ed Superintendent of Indian Afftirs for the the

he

Southern District. Mr. Arnold is a gen-

tleman
and

of ability and culture, and was one his
of Mr. Lincoln's most intimate personal
friends. In

body,

The correspondent of tbe New York put

Tribune with the funora train which bore
the remains of the late President to their
last resting-place- , .in speskiDe of Senator never
SWmaD, who joined the train at this bon
nlaca eeys: "This gentlemaa pointedly PrtrftI1,

1 tM.iiAJt,A.. i bave
Xi I lots to suit, t WariAoom of I

al SARUMtll, il.t 00.

The Arkansas Legislature has finally
got a quorum. The Constitutional Amend-
ment was passed unanimously. The House
is busy about a bill disfranchising all who

hold positions in the robol army.

The" Memphis Argus says that the mate
of the Sultana thinks that the explosion

was caused by a torpedo got up in tbe shape
of a lump of coal, by rebel incendiaries,

and thrown into the furnace.

Ws Hampton says he will never speak
to a Yankee arter the war is over. The
Yankees will thus be rid of a great black-

guard.

Hon. John Sherman is announced to
deliver an eulcgy on Abraham Lincoln at
Mansfield

The burner of the United States steamer
St. Paul has been captured and banged on
the Tennessee river.

The PriBidenlial caodiJate of the "State
Rights Democracy" ia 18C8: General
Robert E. Lee, utile? previously hang d.

The New York. World has come out in
favor of a limited negro suffrage.

The Obsequies in Cleveland.
C A. Page, E qn the correspondent of

tbe New York Tribune with t'le futeral
precession, writes as fol owsof the ceremo-
nies in this city:

Not less than 100,000 people passed
through the very rjiaaiiful and fitting pa-

vilion provided at Cleveland for the recep-
tion of tbe sacred dust we are bearing west-
ward. Many thought that ia no otber
place had the arrangements be-- n so
thoughtfully wade, and were so peculiarly
appropriate. The population ot the c;ty,
swelled for the day by perhaps 40,000
from a distance, vied with each other in
all sorts of testimonials suitable to tbe oc-

casion, fifty private cirriait' wero ten-

dered by their owners tor the uw of the
escort. Two hundred leading citizens, or-

ganized into ten reliefs of two hours each,
watched by tbe corpse.

The colored population, including two
lodges ot "Free and Ai copied Masons,"
and other associations, were in the body
of the procession, and pas-a- d in their turn
through the pavilion. In the evening,
Gov. Brougb, whose retideuce is in Clove-lan- d,

received at his house the Corg
Committee, the De'ega'ion mm

Illinois, the Military Guard ot Ujnor, and
others who accompany the luneral. Alto-
gether, Cleveland, for herbeautilul streets,
tier hospitable citiz mp, and tbe funeral
honors she paid to Lincoln, has left an en-

viable impression upon tbe whole party.

George D. Prentice and the Assassination.

Some weeks ago George D. Prentice pre-

dicted in the Louisville Journal that the
rebels were contemplating a scheme which
" would astoni.Jh the world." Since the
assaesinat ion several papers have referred,
to tbe prediction ia connection with it
Mr. Prentice eip'&ins himsHlf as follows:

"What we know or have known we can
say in very few words. A distinguished
man of Kentucky stated to a partner of
ours (many weeks after our ' return from
Richmond,) that be knew that the Con-
federates contemplated a movement or an
action (we diln't say a" plot") that wou'd
startle the naton. Hi and that he bad no
right to say anything further about it. Ol
course cur partner could tell us not b inn
in regard to it, for he Anrw lothing. ro
we simply stated (what we thought might
be interesting to our country, and prssibiy
for its good) that the rebels wero contem-
plating something that would tmazi tbe
country.

Tbe idea that tbe rebels were contem-
plating the atsasbiuatiun of tbe President
and his Cabinet nevei entered our thoughts.
we would nave given a inotsana lives ute

ou'S to favo Mr. Lincoln's. He rendered
us more personal favors than all other Pre-
sidents ever did, and certainly more than
any others ever will.

Governor Brownlow on Isham G.
Harris.

The Legislature of Tennessee havirg
authorized the Governor to offer a rewaid
of for the capture of Isbam G.
Harris,tbe rebel pretender to the Governor-
ship of Tennessee, Brownlow has
a characteristic proclamation to that effect.
His description of Harris is especially
pointed and Brown lowish. Here it is :

"This'culkirit, Harris, is about five feet
ten inches high, weighs about oiiehundrid
and foity-flv- e pound', and i about fifty-fiv- e

years cf ae. lis complexion i sal-
low his eves are dark and penetratinc a
perfect index to the houtot a traitor
with the scowl and frown of a demon rest-
ing upon his brow. Tbe study of mis-chi-

and the practice of r!n,e, have
brought upon him premature baldness and
a gray head. With brazen faced impu-
dence, he talks loudly and boasliDcly
about the overthrow of the Yankee army,
and entertains no doubt buttheSjulh will
achieve her independents. He chews

a
tobacco rapidly, and is inordinately fond
of liquor. In his moral structure, ho is an
unscrupulous man stoed to the no'e
and chin in personal and political profli-
gacy now about lot to all sense o. honor
ard shame with a heart reckless of social
duty, and fatally bent on mi'chinf.

ton

"If captured, be will be found lurkins
too

in the rebel strongholds of Mississippi,
Alabsma or Georgia, and in lemale society

to

alleging with the sheep-face- modesty of a just
virlui.iii man, that it is not a wholeiome
state of public aeutiiuent, or of taste, thit
forbids an indiscriminate mixing together
ot married men and women. It cupturtd, lars

tbe fugitive must be delivi red to me alive,
to the end that justice may be done him
hore, upon the theater cfhiB former villain-
ous deeds.

The Photographic
Mr.ny of us have cfyjn remarked how

differently our friends lock in their pic-
tures

af.er
to what tbey do in real life. Under lins'

mettbe above caption, Dickons in "Ail tbe go
Year Bound," partly explains the matter,
and treats the suljict very readably. H rido
says:

"In turning over the leaves of an album
we irtquently pats our acquaintances with tookout even anod. Uowisihit? Tbe pbc
lograpu may ue irreproacnao'e as a work ailart, ana it is impossible to be other thin.

transcript ot what was presented to th oncamera. How comes it, then, that it w didlikeness? Simply because the original tneone was, at the critical moment, unlike forhimself. When about to lei rbo--
U..J - . . rlogiaj.neu, UD is api toieei UDtt, iu.:0 y

sbal Ney, the eyis of Europe is him
yvere

that according to to position he s;imes tbey
'pment will be parsed on lis good or bad rorthuguTo, BWKwaroness, or giace. He withes
present hiTrrsslf oi rrpor to nn admir

ing, ui t Vj j unucai pii.uic l rerroue
consrionsncn, moreover, that porhapj a o
g.iii.-- n or iwo '1 invoiTTa In fie Hooth
operation, ?nc"s natoria!Ir to' add to from

aipcomlitnre. Trivial as ihii con.
?'dnT"tiia may appear, it rxertr Tar grutcr lamily
mr.uonce on the oxprewion than most per- last
"0M ar M'"Z lo "knowledge, tren to vnut
themselves. Placed in a poti'ioi always llarolc
chooon by tbeoperator fbointr. in hi. the

irouuie oi rearranging aixwsories took
precisely me samo t that vhicb the turned
itter occupied) lis head screwed into a barn,
.oc uouma, oe is iota to look at an ot

spot on tbe wail, and keep still. Thus horses.
posted, he regards ftiither op.rsti. ns riih A
much tbe came feeiirrj of st as hewould those of a dentm.. Tn irr.Hgipatjn ju-- t

hears tbe thai p rattle cf lho loroeps or the
punch. His oreatniDg becomes thicker seeing
quicker as the critical moment arrives anxi'.us

heart beau audibly against his iand a hszy film falls over bis eys. uubl
thif deligbtlul co .diiion of mind in-- and

he is enjoined to keen Q,at still
on a natural expression, as if and

were as easy to put on ss cloven Tro guilty
inevitable consequence is that b 'grins It

a ghastly smile,' tie like of which, Garrett
passed over his features before. YVt Captain
Perator and f it '.er' wonder why the of Air.

18 ? veTJ ua'lka- - 'I "bould like to sign a
a landscape background for mv nor- - he

" r iJtd

THE CONSPIRACY.

More Details of the Assassination
—Incidents of the Pursuit,

Capture and Death of Booth—

The Canadian Schemers, &c.

Yesterday yra publlrhod an account of
the progress of the conspiracy agaitut tile
life of the President and his Cabinet, con-

densed from the New York World. "We

append tbe following additional facts, from

the New York Herald:
THE FLIGHT BOOTH AND HAROLD.

Itsnems that after crow-in- the Potomac
tboy were fed by a woman living near the
shore, who, however, wan ignorant of their
true character. To ber tboy gave the boat
in which they crossed the river. They
were then taken by an old man named
Bryant to the house ot a Doctor Stewart,
who refused to heat their story or to have
anything to do with them.

Bryant then took them to the "free fel-

lers," W. LucaB1, about a quarter of a mile
from Stewart's. This Wat, as near as Lucas
could jndge, about midnight. It Was long
after ho bad gone to bed. He usually goes
to bed about ten o'clock. They stated in
reply to his interrogations, that they were
Conledjrate soldiers on parole and wanted
a conveyance to go to Fredericksburg. He
said that be wanted to use his horses on his
farm and could not send them at a'L This
seemed to rise the ire of the speaker, who
appears to have been Booth. All this time
Lucas was inside the bouse, fearful, at the
late hour, to open his door to strangers,
hiimbleas was hiadwolliog. A peremptory
Cental d w5 then made to open the duor or
take the consequences. Lucas, Who was in
his house witn his wife, a free C lured
women, and his little children, some f
wbom were sick, then opened tbe door.
The two, B oth and Harold, walked In.
Tbey said they were sent there by Dr.
Stewart to obtain a coittyance or wagon
to forward them to Fredericksburg. Lucas
again told the parlies that he wanted to
use his horses on his farm and he could
not by any possibility spare them. At
this juncture B.otb, "the lame man," as
Lucas says, pulling aside his coat and dis-
playing bis arms (two revolvers, a long
knile, and a carbine in bis hand,) said :

"Fellow, do you know we are some of
Alosby'smen? "VVeoflsr to pay you for
your accommodation, and if you will not
a wpt pay we will take jour horses and
your wagon, and we Will compel you to
lake us where we want to go." This so
terrified tbe poor colored man that be
thought it best to stiike a bargain, which
he did. Tney agreed to pay him twenty-live- -

dollars to convey tbem to Port
Kjyal, on the Kappabannock. Tbey
then made the poor colored woman get up
and cook tbem some supper, and reuiaiueu
in his shanty till about daybreak. Lucas
and his wile sat up all night, fearful of
their livci. In answer to question bow bo
got his log broke, he said he was trying to
get away from ibeguliboats and had fallen
trom Lis horse about eight or ten ds vs be
fore. Lucas did not believe this statement
and says he would have questioned tbt-i-

further, but was Icarful, as tbe laws of Vir-
ginia did not allow a tree colored man lo
talk to a white man. Besides he says, as
he had heard so much about these desper-
ate Moseby men, he Was ftarful that per-
haps they would sboot botb him and his
wife, steal tbe hones and decamp. Just at
dawn he seat hii son Charley to drive tbem
in bis team to Port Royal. Previous to
starting be wanted to know if tbere was
no other way than by the direct road.
Lucks sa;d tboy might " go round by Ihe
mill,:' so Charley, a colored lad, abollt
eighteen years of age, took tbem rouud by
way of Chirles Mason's grist mill.

Frcm the house of Ibis free negro, Booth
sent the following note to Dr. Slewail:
Da Stewart:

Dkr Sin Forgive me, but I have
some little pride- - I bate to blame you lor
your want of hospitality. You know your
own iifl'tir. i was sick and tired, with a
broken leg, and in need of medical advice.
I would not have turned a dog from my
door in such a condition. However, vou
was kind enough to give us something to
eat, for which I not only ibank you, but,
on account of the reluctant manner in
whijh it was bestowid, I fool bound to pay
for it. It's ik t tbe substance, but the man-
ner in wbich a kindness is extended that
makes ono happy in tbe acceptance thereof.

I'be sauce in meat is ceremony, meeting
were bare wilhout it" Be kind enough
to accept tbe enclos-- two dollars and a
half though harl to spire for what we
have recoived.

Youre respectfully,
April 24, 1865. STRANGER.

GOING TO BOWLING GREEN.

The conversation between tbe patics
Lucas' bouse during their stay was
general character. They represented
themselves as brothers. One was

as "Johnny," tbe other as "David."
The colored boy, Charley, son of
stjs that during the trip he was frequently
urged to "hurry uo." ISootb seemed
much fatigued, and laid down ii the

of lho wagon and slept t intervals.
They arrived at Pott Conway, opposite
Port Royal, on the Happabannoek,
noon, on Monday, tbe H4th. Tlio ferry-
boat was on the opposite aide of the
and Harold bailed it. While waiting
Harold went t the house of a Mr Killins,

fisherman, and asked him how much
would cbargi to lake him and his brother.
who was lame, to Orange Court House.
Rollins said bo did cot know the way
urango ouri uouse very wen, Dut would
take tLem as fr as Bowling Green.

be would taketuem in his wagon
dollars in gold. This Booth said
much, but be would pay teh dollaiain

greenbacks, lioilins said he would
go and at end to his ne!s, wbich he

put out on the river, and "hen
came back would give thorn an
When ho returned he finally agreed
lake mem to Uowling Ureen for len

in greenbacks lie went again to
bis fiish nets before putting

horses in the team, and during his absence
tnrne rouol so'diers came up to the ferry
landing, wi.h the intention of crossing

as me ooat caiuo over tne nrr
was then a long ai d apparently

Grin. conversation between all tbe parties
Booth, Harold and the three soldiers

wbich Harold came over to Mr.
house and told bim tbat they

some of their friends, who hgieed
with them to Bowling Green. There

being only three horses, tbey anreed
iu turn. Harold apologized to
for not taking the team, as enggged.

Rjllirs told him it male no difference.
Harold then copied some paper which

from Bjoth, and returned to him,
when, as tbe ferryboat had arrived, they

started over tbe Rappahannock
Before they starwd Booth was silting

a stoop near Koliins' house, and said
not want to go to Fredericksburg,
damned Ysnkees were too thick there

him; and in allusion to people over
Maryland side of tbe Potomac, be said they

"a damned set of scalla wags,"
charged bim one hiindrd and fifty

for a small skiff, which was not
half that sum.

AT GARRETT'S

wereporre
.'cere of JUotebvs cuerrillas. Thev lo.it

and Harold with I hem on the idPort Royal to Ik.wiinir Green, and
afterseveral ULtucceasfiil efforts toge s.ime

to harbor Item for a day or to, at
lelt Uoolb at Uairett's, while Harold
on lo Bowling Green. On Tuesday

returned and intormed J?ih that
cavalry were alter them, on whi;hthey

to the woods. In the nvenine thev rrv
and got prrmirsion lo s:orpin the

being locked iu and Watched bv ono
Garrett's bojf, lest they ebr!d steal the

Hore tuey were caught soon after.
second expedition was sent o;.t on

night la6t, wbich arrived alGa-roU- 's

suudown on Suds" ereninir.
young ladies expresting gr?tt del'Kbt at

Lieutenant Baker, and exirnuit-l-
to learn when their btovhers wi uld

rejeasea lo come to them. Tflere is i.o
that this whole family r niiPuln

absolutely innocent ot any p
iu tbehartonnirand of Booth
bis ac rptice, knoi: g tbem to be tbe

parlies.
appears that on Sundav morn in M

wenl over to Bowling Green to see
W. Jett, who was at tbe residence

Galdman, wi'Ji a view for bim to
certificate setting forth tho fct tbat

(Jolt) had introduced Mr. Bovd. who
.r-"ilJ- MJLW, Booth, as J

Mr. Garrett was not personally acqommed
with Jett, but knew the family, who lire in
a neighboring county Westmoreland
county and out of respect to tbem, and
with the liberality and hospitality for
which he is proverbal In all that district of
country, he took the word and honor of

young Jett that Boyd, aliaa Booth, was a
friend. He treated him as a neighbor would
do a friend of a neighbor. The result is
too well known.

Garrett had appealed to Jett to sign a

certificate that these fcts are correct, but

be refused to do so. jett has since been

PROBING THE PLOT.

Tbe public have no
which tho authorities have probed this
nlot. The accounts published give but a
faint ilea. They know how tbe chief ac- - I

tor in the tragedy bas been tracked BDd

followed through Maryland and bunted
down in Virginia, and how ho died like a
dog; but this ii but one portion of tha
Whole hffir, but one branch of tho stream
which has been gone over. In almost
every respect equal success has crowned
the efforts of the authorities; and, in fact,
in some instances, with much greater suc-

cess as tbe public will see in the due course
of time. The ptraons tasen into custody
as participators, aiders and abettors, or in
some way accomplices lo the tragic deed,
are i timbered almost byhundrcdi. Thereare
still a few at large; until they are captured
it will not be tbe part of wisdom to publish
in detail the developments in full wbich
have transpired.
THE CONSPIRACY ORGANIZED IN AUGUST

LAST.

One thing is certain, that the ptrlles wbo
were to execute the atrocious deed which
bas filled the land with mourning, com-
menced holding their meetings in Wash-

ington as long ago as August, 18ti4. They
were bound together by one of the strong-
est oaths ever taken by mortals, and every
person who was admitted to tbe secret
was bound to remain faithful to tbe end at
the penaltvjof death bis life to bo taken
by one of bis associated. Many of the con-

federates were not taken fully into the
secret, and even those who were, were al-

lowed to approach it only by degrees as
their faitbfilness to their oath bad been
tested. The authwrities have been fortu--i

ate enough to ascertain whore, when and
bow often the conspirators held their
mooting, and have taken into custody the
people who occupied the bouses where
tboy met. Tbe number wbich were taken
into tbe secret before tbe consummation
of the deed Was so large that it is astonish-
ing tbat some one of the number did not

SECESSIONISTS CHEERFUL.

It is now generally noticed that several
of the secession sympathizing residents of
Washington were in excellent spirits on
the morning of tbe l4.h ultimo, so much
so as to attract the attention of many of
the loyal citizens There wore two or
three persons who gave it as their opinion
that Booth had some dastardly plot on
band ; but all such won laughed at as dis-

coverers of mares' nests, and failed to notify
the authorities. But as soon as soon i s tie
deed was done, and Mr. Lincoln had
breathed his last, there were numerous

bad circumstantial evidence bear-
ing upon it.
HOW THE DETAILS OF THE CONSPIRACY

WERE OBTAINED.

soems weeks before
the plans were put into execution one of
the parlies revolted at the part of the work
which the leaders had allotted to him on
tbe ovonlful night, and at once manifested
a desire to bark out. He was, however re-

minded of his oath, and every effort made
to bring him up to bis work. But tbe more
he thought of it the more he became
alarmed at tbe feartul proposition of their
bollish scheme?. After sevural days par-
leying be Buccwded in getting the coi sen-- ot

his associates to relieve bim from all far-
ther connection with tbem, on the condi-
tion thai he should leave tha city and not
return lor sixty days. He loft tho city,
and was somewhere within the limits of
the Army of the Potomac when the news
came there of the assassination of th

'

fresid-n- t. He immediately repaired to
Fortress Monroe and gave himself up, and
was sent to Washington, arriving there
tbe next morning after the funeral services
of ilr. Linoulnalthe Wh.teHose. When
taken halnrotha authorities be made a full .

conlession of all that he knew of the plot,
as to were and when they met, and who
were concerned in it. It is Understood the
proclamation issued during that day by
tworetary tHanton, offering an additional
reward for Booth, and also rewards for At- -
zerot and Harold, were based upon the con-
fessions of this
THE NUMBER ENGAGED IN EXECUTING THE

PLOT.

of a is much larger than has been generally
supposed. Hot ides Booth and bis accom-
plices in and around the theatre, tho

of Seward, and Atzerot at the
Lucas, Kirkwood, there were a number engaged

in cutting the telegraph wires leading from
the War Jpartment, and still another Bet
endeavoiing to divert tbe attention of the
authorities irom the fleeing culprids. It
appears that at precisely ten minutes nast

about ten tbere were twenty-tw- o wires, loading
from tbe "War Office in different directions

river, and connecting with the fortifications and
outposts, cut. These wires having boon
cat at a considerable distance from each

he other, together with the simultaneousness
of this worir, shows very ciainly tbat a
number of men were engaged in it; and it

10 is now believed tbat there Were twenty-tw- o
men appointed to do the work. The

He time at which this was accomplished
lor furnishes beyond a doubt the hour which

was tbe President was assassinated, which
heretofore has been slated all tbe way

have from balf ptst Line to half-pa-st ten. It
had probably did not vary much from ten

ho o'clock.
THE PRESIDENT, VICE PRESIDENT AND

SEWARD THE ONLY
VICTIMS.

The numerous Btories in reforence to
the the contemplated assassination of all tho

loadinu officials in tbe government are all
moonshine. At lesst, the evidence obtained

as thus far shows tbat tbe scheme only con-
templated the assassination of President

ex Linooln, Johison and Se-

cretary Seward no more, and no less.
THE PARTIES ENGAGED IN THE CONSPIRACY.

The persons engaged in the plot pre-
sentto a molly crew, from the wild and

actor down to a mere carpenter,
to iocludirg the Pennsylvania avenue dandy,

blockade runners, and men with their
heads silvered over with the snows ot
many winters, and rattle headed Youths

he hardly out of their teens. Tbe testimony so
already obtained is so straightforward and
convincing tbat tbete is no doubt but at
idBStlweniy-ope- , if not twentv-tbre- e. Der- - of
Bons will tutfjr the ponalty ot dealh.

be Tbere is hardly one chance ia a thousand
as tbat they can escape the evidence is so

damnable against tbem. It is said tbat
thereare some three persons confederates
in the conspiracy wbo had been pardoned
I y the President, and escaped dealh by
bis tender heart and humane feelings.

There is no truth in tbe reports tbat th e
would bo assastin of Mr. Seward has tried
to beat bis brains out in his prison. He
has remained silent and morose ever since
h has been in custody, and has not asked
a single question about bis arrest, or why
be is con 11 nod. He is said to be a fine
formed and athletic person, and takes bia
coi flnement in dogged silence.

THE CARPENTER.

wbo fized the box in tbe theatre bas also'
been found. It is said that he took charge not
of Booth's borse early in the evening on
the night of tho tragedy, and at tbe proper
lime led it into tbe alky at tbe rear of the and
theatre, and omplopcd a negro boy, called was' Peanut John" to hold it near ibedoor
and cloe to a bor, so tbat the animal old
con Id lie easily mounted, and then fixed
tbe door leading to the rear of tbe stage and
so that thnro would be no delay in Booth's
exit. This person is said to be tbe same such
ono who built Booth's stable in the alley,
and also tho carpenter employed to do woik IX
in the theatre, such as putting up new sce-

nery,
and

&c
the

STOVES.
BTOVKs t bTUVliBt am

' TBI CKLIB1ATID

Stewart Cook, and Parlor Stoves now
For sle bf DEWEY I 00 thing

my

iy EVOLVING BUTTER DISHES'
oowles a tx..

Deafness,' CJatarrh,

DI3CHABGE OF THK KAR3, &c

DR. LIGHTHILL,

Ho. 8 INI. Snrli rince, MrM York tllj,

"Will commence his 6Dgagement.

AT ALLIANCE, JjTA K IC CO., OHIO,

AT NIXON LOUSE,

from MONDAY, May In, nut:"

EDA Y, JcV.-- . :h.

AT ASHTABULA, ASHTABULA CO,

OHIO, AT F1SK HoUiK,
Irom MONDAY, May 8th, until

May 13th.

AT CLKVELAND, RUSSELL'S

CITY HOUSE,

from MONDAY, May 15th, until

May 20tb.

DR. C.B. LIGHTHILL S fliet visit to
Ohio was induced by numerous applica-
tions for troatrnent from parties unablo to
visit New York for that purpose, and who
can not be siiccefuliy treated except alter
a personal examination. His practice bas
been sosucceesful that he bas n0fd bis
vilits to Cleveland several times. Still be
finds that it is almost as dillh-ul- t for some
parties desiring his service, to viit bim at
Cleveland, that in compliance with the re
qnsts of many citizens, bo his onannteJ,
before returning to Europe, to visit several
central points in Northern Ohio, making
'.Jleveland his headquarters so that all who
desire Can cnsult bun.

For tbe pi?t twelve years Dr. Ligbthill
bas paid exclusive attention to tbo treat-
ment of deafness and catarrh iii its vaii-ou- s

forms. He has practiced in New York,
and other principal Eisti rn cities, wberij,
until a few months pat, be wa"
With his cousin, Dr. E. B. Lighi.bill, and,
together, they huve acquired a standing
which has earned for the " Ijighlhill

its present great reputation.

FrnmllitS.cn. B. T. Wdrh, formi rbl Va.-in- r of
the Petri direct SnpHnt ChurcK, Albany,
A'cw 1'ork.

KCWTONVILLK, XoV. 10, 1" t.
Dn. LifHTB jll Dear .S'"r; Allow me"

to express my .grateful thanks for tbs skill
and kind attenlbm rcndirH to iry daugh-
ter, whose ears have been badly
for many years, and for some months pat
has been noarly deprived of hoari.-i- The
loss of this important i- cerUinly a
SBd deprivali-- n,

'. painfully ombarrafsina
and to a dairree kuown only to those wbo
bave experienced it II, therefore, ttiere
be a remedy for this gre'tt evil, the cause
of humanity obviously requires tbat it
should be universally disseminated. I feci
it my duty, therefore, and it fcU'jrds me
much pleasure, to give my testimony lo tbe
happy effects of your treatment and reme-
dies. My daughter bas suffered from do

since early childhood. The ieti ear
has been badly diseased. Tha rilil ew,
also, for several years, was seriously affect-
ed, and the disease apparently increasing,
threatening the entire l"?s of h- -r Imarin.
It was with extreme difficulty that sbe
could participate in thoeonversatioa of her
friends, and for two years has tteun deprived
of this source of social enjjymeriL Hap-
pily my attention was dire li to your ad-

vertisement, and 1 was ir.du. cd to place
her in your care. Your treatment, under
favor of a kind Providence, bas bim suc-

cessful. Uor bearinir, so far as 1 cm judyx,
appears to be perfectly restored. Ynelb'T
this restoration is permanent is s iuestion
time alone can determine, but present re-

sults are certainly very gratiiyiug.
I am, dear sir,

Truly tiLtl gratefoilv yours,
H. T. WfcLt.H, U.V.

Prom Rev bred. S. Jcaell, I'rnfessor vf the
State NomuU iSctvolj A lbn,.yt jV. J".

Vn l.lianinLI, Dear .Sir : Under date
of March 14 lsent you a careful statement
of my ease, my firmer treatment, my fail-
ure to obtain relief in that direction, my
resort to your treatment and its beiiehciid
results.

I bave been, from tbe winter of the year
1814, subject to violent periodical attacks
of iratarrn, marked by febrile synip'.oiiis,
violent inllftmuiation of lho lining mem-
branes of the cavities of tho head, accom-
panied in tbe lirst stages by a w.iiory dis
charge Irom ihenoee, tunstquumly becom-
ing acrid and yellow, and lowardi the close
of the attack purient a?id bloody. Xnew
attacks produced a most species
of headache, occurring periodically each

for a period varying toiu one to three
weeks, soiuelimi s so violent as to n capac-
itate me for busine?, aud conlif.e me to
my bd. At times the attendant ii.ll t

ion would extend to tbe tixi'.Ii, pro-
ducing toothache, or Iu the throat, oc :asion-in- g

hoarseness and partial lofs of voice;
and twice within the la-- t lew vears il bas

Effected tbe right eye as to con line me
for weeks to a dai kened roooi.

1 bad tried medicines and applications
various kindr; snulfi andolliercatirrnal

preparations of some half a dt zsn kir.ds;
applications to the head of camphor, ginger
and hot fomentation of difi'urent kinds ;
and in connection with these the usual
emetics and cathartics employed to induce
counter action. But note of these had
produced any permanent improvement,
and in the lew instances in which

relief was afforded.it was at the ex-

pense of so much strength as to leave me
greatly exhausted. Under these circum-
stances 1 was led, though with some re-

luctance, from the supposed incurability of
disease, to make a trial of your treat-

ment. I found it soon tieyond even my in
hopes, reaching the disease as it had never lis

been reached before, and a.leviating iu
symptoms to an extent which I bud sup-
posed impossible. At the time wlien I f
gave you my formercertilicaie, while Idid

feel assured ot a iruplele cure, I bad
obtained a material relief which amply
repaid me for my tiial of you treatmunt, uf

whicb satisfied me tbat itat treatment
as effective as it was simple ft'i i philo

sophical. A suostanliM escape trom my im

attacks of catarrh, for the almost un
precedented period of nearly half a year,

that in spite of severe attacks of ill-

ness, which would have formerly-rendere-

an occurrence inevilabio, was, to me,
proof of an important success. It is now

months since I tent you tbat statement
while it is unple vianl for mo to appear
constantly, and in th'- - t;uisH, before

public, it seems to me a matter of
justice to yourself and to these wbo
be suffering as I was, to add that I

not only as lully s&tistied as to the
and efficacy cf y, ur treatment ot

as I was. six mon'.hs ag but I am
of the belief tbat if tbere is such a
is a cure lor Chronic Catarrh, in

case a substantial cure has been ef
fected, fRKDKKICK ti. JEWELL,

Prof. Stale .Normal Scbot L

CLOTHINC
rpHK BALANCE OF OUK SPRING
Xe'iOCKof
READY-MAD- E CLOTHINC

AHU
Gi'A-r- a' FUJtXIS0IA'& GOODS,

Will b said at graatlj reduced prices.
p. raann. -

WIS ARK JUST KKOErVlUG A
I T larp line or

Clotln 0n(mermud Vrsttrgs.
Ijiusih, Uriilg n! IJottona.ies.

Which we will Job at Eastern priuo.
a. whvn.

Mow U d t I'd. tan BH for Spring,
J now th thaa of winch I siog
We've ftll th- !' stjlcajait made,
To unit ttitt tiiita'. citjr trad,
tf new 6priu OTero"!! ani Srki,

To Pt th form lice ni3Qidei z;
.And Puiu-- r CoaU of .ylirth nik.A!; of the r wn wtf e that take;
Bntihon ttj cuwnlDg Ooaln of all
Art th- - I'.km oats at Onioa Ha)L
Wt. iriJ'oorr)vt0 that we excoi
" t othcrti in th ooib w- - aell;
Kr in them jou will aiWHjf ttnd
Mi, Kiwhiou, Grace and tu combined.
But ott tar Coa t 1 will r ot dwell
Wo t. alro Pant and Vwt to aell,
Of ert hum, and ataatk and atyie-- . '
To t- -l )oe all would cake a while;
:$o I wih only mtniion here
Th.it tlia I'hoi, aid in trie eppewr,
Should come tn Palo Hall and bo jThe OLOToJMU beet to ptfaea B eye;
And not ah oe tbe y to piece,
h t hk dp eere in b"ytof iheee
For we will ell at price low,
No matter how tbe Go d doee go.
Iu Fartjithiog (joods both rich and neat "

We havr attack full and oomplete;
tir rfnllnnt boy in llu" will Dud

All kiotlfl t ode to salt miud.
H'v l o ft r the boyi In m.or
A bf ttrr t'r"k thae e'er bfoi- -

And cud a I III, bulb grU and email,u ith U'TV.IN I beat at i aios Hill.
W'she tinett atock ol spring and Snmer

Clo hicg and tite Loweut Price m the ci-- at
Isaac A. Isaacs's Uilion Hall.

fole tt?ucj for the site of
TH OXG'H v4 KMT T&lTNKtS,

'SIX G BITS 8EWWQ MMBltfESt
' AMD

hlorr's AutomatoB Prtmm;
Cr. HrTporior and Uunu atreeta.

w Lotvk ootfurtiie biantn. n

greatHdecline
IK

CLOTHING!
iiooiSjj Ofierrd at Old Prfces !

IMMENSE REDUCTION 1

KOW IS THK TIME 10 HCT

W ar auw cOertnK our tfew and Klrgant Block of

Spring & Sumner Clothing,

CoiiifatiiiK of ererj Tarldtj of Garment for

MEN AND BOYS.
AT

PANIC PRICES !

This la no llnmbug, but Yerl-titb- le

fact!

Oar frieudx and th Pnblic general)" re IntHil
to vail and eiaiutn our Prices and Uodda.

Ao4hitri;4 r rtt'inie our HUtrH.
A chaure now otlorfd to buy nAW end cltoiot

0'fiB tttKt iilioTild Ih cnihrarsd by all:
tfCTNfw atyka lecicvtMl daily from car Mantt-fro'ir-

XAVl.i, PKlXm oo.,
H,.S-it.- fo wer ftwr'ni- - mtm.

MOWERS AND REAPERS.

Yood's Prize Mower

AGKWOy AND JIKPAIK SHlJf,

llGgenectt Street, ClcTelat, o.

I,""ARMKK8WlH)HAV.BMACn INKS
at rKn

iti tera rrpsiivd and pat la tliuroil; workioK
urtK-r-

The Knife ami rtlimia Mai e freest
Urenlly J nipro vrl.

And caus no trunbls or drlais from tn
TlieCsin null Klvulins Nhovtt are Iolh

Jniprovt:tv
l n of KOLLRBS WHI0 R I KSSB.1

1HK IKr--l Is pnwi ROT- -r rviKa g ronnd.
A LTer fcaa s.'.j b en 0ttAch'.ri kte

Jli row 'n Ibe Knife la at ul Wat ol'
jluliou wiihunl .p iluj

tli Afarhtnff.
All NitcMne-- i aol Ktl ran re fre IheMaoafac-- t
r ,f W. a. Wo.d, aad aro auta iu a aprriur

mauuer.

L. C. FROST & CO.,
110 BEN EGA 8TREUT.

Kitra falter llara, "trilled " 'oiapMe, with
(.innli.tcl mprur4 'c e UoMil .

ii iiiTi an 1'itmaus Iwprnvtd.
lr - Wlvc bvl tVie'l'and Paio-- .

'ni ?halu. louipl-Jtc- , iviln UTt Mhsels aad
Ha wi a jd itear.

Hul ill riding Sho.-fl- .

il ltnprovtd main
rl..xj.. Kiln ai d WrhoTof,vll klniti.
Cr.mk hliii'.t", mup iip, with .Corel, Pinion mad

V I.,--1.!., Hwnlh V"k r KTinr.
A Inrfto unsortmunt of Extras of al Alaola a tha

WOOD MOWlNii MACflOK.
All direct Irom lho Horo hhorn Senil r r to

h. o aor a o .
pi! I4n Huoca at '"Ft, (.'li-i- tr, O.

Lic-ir-
r iiuaiiAKu jiowiu

A SI)

Mcdiam HubbaifJ Mowtr.
Tli'id itliftchiD Aontin ntr point of moI-en'- -

ttiHti nuy ot'-- tdne tue pabHo. th
ltVH HI'HBKI cutr a -- tb 4 fwt Bi

i.ltv 'iheL'rjHT Ul'BBAKC cnU 4 ftwt ' i, Uhtw
wiite. lri liKhlfr thn riy othrr
PLC'A'S. HA8R0WS, CULTIVATORS S SHOVEL PLOWS

Th Largest aaaortiLent is Lha WmhI.

Oardea and Lawn Boilers,
tone Katies, hnros,
And Tri-t- v of AGRIfULTTBilj IMPLI-- 31

KiT M inofatmrod ad for saie at Uie

Cleveland AprlcnlturAi Works..
Oirictt aalWmreruiua, 3tf Center nkret.

ARTIFICIAL LEG,

X 1 ) in ta tbe brt ArtlOciHl L
v r FftUutrai, for

PlSlfUlClTt Bud AiTTI TIT T. OOT
eramvoi fau dpt4 this lf Into

Army ikud LSvy. Thu t
rpooiumfodatJoa to the Limb, M

sriTrj to tb SoiAlor
Qout bat th bmt.

bead for m Fatiaphlft.
AMiUlHAN LKQ CO.,

Aiwtr H n i Id nr.

CUARDIAN'S SALE.

ClUAKDlAN'd 1SAL.K Iq pursuanc
( Pruteat Jnd;re of ''njahifia-County- ,

tjh o, I, itnardiaa of CaM! Bat-- -, will
otlir at pabl c sve. at the door of Uie Court Hnte,

he Cl'y of Clerr)anf, on the ltb day of May,
at lu o'c.wli A. M , tbe fo'lowln danite--

to wit. CitHnte in tie tow nub ip of
Brktiviile, ia tbe oanty of OnjaiMt?v atd Kiiown ofMflfilluwa: W':partn lot No. r. and tonodd aa.

!lowrt : I einn ok at tbe nortbweat corner of the
towo-Oi- p ot iJrck-- ! o: tbenre eant tn laud df

by Ift--c H Mornan to Kuo'h Bttlea; then?
otrh to the center of the "ant and w-- rui;

ibec went in ilie the rod to tho ceo tor
h i uwn tt'ie toa-i- ; w wmthtt. the center of

kai't rintd to the plar of nntsti inn one
hundred rcr n;eit.ert to ae ni In ihe north wf!-- .

rorn-- r of ('d lot, t in CTta'n con'Mtton I.tewed ty thv wi-- i rf i B ker, decenned.
I e: ji niwte fcno n rn .f pale.

-- M'KK J. BaKRI, wrardln. a. --1

CLASS WARE.
JANUlfACTURKR3' AOKSCV

In

of

WOl.fe, D0WAKD A VO.'i
EXCELSIOJ. GLASS WORKS,

(PITTSBURGH, PA )
Hsr-boo- w, : : ; lernln Street,

CLtTELAND, OHIO.
For qna'lty. tin. color and temper, I refer to ofdeale-- s eetio'aliy, and conndentlj rcccipmeDd tbla

braod rs eqnat. f not superior lo any msd.
Mannta tarort Hiscount mad. at tne Branch

Wan.hons.. OALVIN CASH.
lliy:u .,11:210 .

UST HECKIV Kl3 TH1C FlU EST
aswrtkasdt of Belt Buckle, arer in this city, at And

00WLC8',
uW O radAi(aMt

METKOPOLITAIf
GIFT BOOK STORE I

.
"''"'t-VV- PJSP..MANESTLI LOCATED AT

So.- - UO Superior "Street, Cieielaad, Oblo.

UL BOOKS ARE SOLD AT PUBLISHERS' PRICES.

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
CATAArUOUKa KAILBD FKKJS TO AH V AJJUBESt

filT-YUl- 'B rUOTOUKArn' ALBUM AT THE XETltUl'ULlTAX,
BdTriSNU FOR A DUSCKIPTTVIt CATALOGUKyr

BUY YOUR BIBLES AT THE METROPOLITAN.
SEA'D FUR A CATALOGUE.

BUY YOUR PRAYERS AT THE METROPOLITAN.
BUND JfOK A CATALOOUK.

8imI Ik smarr ror any M"vt Sltiam analywn nul, I will anf jaw Uibwl ma-- lor the money, Haa a ff anilMne 4.1 IT wllil EtIU.
A Gift worth from 50 Cents to $100,

WJTH EACH BOOK.
iTAU communications should be ddreasd to

D. LINCOLN.
ocl8:K3

U. HO KUPlBIoa tTKSET, Clettlxhd, o.

TRANSPORTATION.
Bteani t ana Iron tne Old toHii.rj.

L funiOI,d.bnllt Iron fVr.w 3rr--r- -i

8.i.hltof Ih.ANUiiOB MMIC rLi
"BlUKKStA," "BUITAN1A." Zimtlj
"OALKl'QNU," and "UNITED KtttabOM""'"Wtted to Mil lortnlgnu, li.n K.o Murkad 01',H)IUW.

, Tk"w w'n wn ball! ipncLiiw hr th.
InMa, ala dlald.d lain nW alwl

'imart.nUt ard ar fitted ao in ptwy reiprclto insora th. laKty. comfort ao1 conTanieDco olMm ! A. .1 lri-aoe- d Nurg-- u. Kcompanlea
tmcb abip lb. rro.Mlona will b proprrl. cookedana served In nuliiuitoS qaauiitie..

BATRS or PASSAOB.
To nd from l.ir.rpo,, 0:mBow, Lublin, Belfaat,Loodoodorry, Ac :

Thnr wbo wish to Rood for thHr frfewf tu bo
' o HTHW.

MA.Olr.)iALD A OO.

lbb'J- - .mL 1S65.

&TJt,'atloa Open to Dunkirk.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Tl, TJ T Cli L t T

Of Flrat-cla- HCKKW vlll iow ria" V""(y lor ine vr,Hon, lloifUnd di.il.
Tr" s" UUMIilKii wtth tbEUllfi KAII- -

riAl IUr

XEW TOSK, BOSTON, SASTFORD,
he if in mx, rn o videxce,

WORCESTER, BRIDGE-TOR- T,

TAUXT0X,
And all IVineipal dtiet and Toums in

ihe A'ew England States.
ALSO,

To Dunkirk and all Point on the Lino
of lb Kite Kill us).

9r Prt.- - nvinn by Ibla Kouto an net tbe
reaemoi ir.el-i.h- rate Ma ihe ake both OBJtat.rd and l bo.-- d tr.

r ot llnouab iai aod bill, ol in4!n, i'tlj

IO Rivr ., it.
W. I). I7MIIIN';, Ac.nt.

A H. d, cnt. 210 Krada tfrw T ,rH.
. H ll,in ., Ageut, it Hioadwaj, aud

JM K. Apnl, IS Btw Mreet, B.jaioo.

THS
Xorihern Traissportatiim Co.

OF OHIO
1 prrstud to TrDr-por- t Perflun and Proertj

LvlIWD
Boston, ail Points In Sow Ksislnnd,

iew iorn ana tne nrsl
WITH CARS AND MSPATCB.

Thia wci kuown l,lno of Fmt-ela- ekrea
MrtimrwcontiKi" nl Oitooalur.b with I', hail- -

na.N b.r llosKtn anal nil folntw la New
mi Tap Vieceut wilb lb. Hlr.,aei

url. n I inii nl anil Km York..a at l.no .o Lma of firsl-tia- Oanal
nonls iietwaon

0SWE0, TRiiT, HLBflU SbO NEW I0RK.
rotaiuig a XAIU Lt between

BOSTOX. XEW YORK.
OQDEXSBURGR, CAPE V1XVEXT,

OSWEGO, and
CLETELAXD, TOLEDO A DETROIT,

And L1NB lor
miCAtiO, MILWAUKKE AND

laTBKMSUlATE JUKI'S.

au its T :
J. MTKB8, Ho. 9 A.t-.- Uon-- ., New oik.
O. BHKKD, 7 erl tret. New York.
JOHN HOCRINIj. IS moiirnol, Uoatoa.
OKO. A. RIUf Osdenabnrnb.
A. F. BM ITH 0.e Viurenl.
OHAft. ALLItHIN, ll.wego.
WAtKKH A HAVrs. Toledo.

. B. MATHW. fielroit.
J. HAI.K, HllWHukea.

H.J. HOWK :hicao.
ft.lrolk, t'KF.Nt H at !'..a. K.. MnixiLb, I'levrlaiHt.

Ai rt. OleTeUn. 1,'hl" Kl

PROPOSALS.
rir BUILDERS. Son.. i Proposals wiil

I bt rtciv.-- tin Itl noon of llm 6ih d.yof Mar,
iooo, ior luru utMiji- - tht ntrr u t. d tail,
mit inor ncjuin-- a ror ..c I'vi tig tii J Hal

tid iromb Asylum t uiiiiiatt Dir iu of erec- -
ti h tn t city of V,luititit. ftr Hit tftsro o
vuio, jd atcctTLiftnce i'h tb pikns ami t.xN itlc
th an nd ooOer tbe dtfrct on oi thu ArcbllttU muii
fo'nrinC-n'lin- t.

CarH bid mast ba ccoDipvD.fHj by boni In
lnt BUm of por rent, of t1" ttiuutiitIdtoItmi, coi.iti(lbO?d khk th p.rtf raAkiic

or I i 4 wHl ccpt thj oontiav t, it tho
nin m awarq-- w n tia rtjr. It tllA ffti.hlili

oi ids contract on thir pvt
flxut qi b(iciDca.ii t nity b rn at thof- -

tbAi-n- p nut- drut, on Aar.um kt iwl
la th (t J ff frlumbuB, od rU at lb oM x ot
iue ircn.tt, nn. v Hloclt aii-- l 3 Ore-
gon trft, CliT(Ua(l, Ohio

The bvm will b optDt?iI at ihn (tie tn Colun- -
pn iiitr li cl'k oq ih day of Maj, tyi.. in JMipermte dent t iiatM to
any or an tne rt ih C JD8i(e:vd incoaipa t jte with
toe iDtei.8i9 oi in etRte

Architect a -- 4 tiaptnat biirnt.ny in--
, :tht myi:rt',

TO COMTBACTUKS.-Pro-poa- als
will be receive! at rbeosje. ol !h ritj

nupum-- i , uaM, a o ciooa r. el. on Fl',unar,
ih ra of Mas. f t (fan, g and paring a pur

t.on of Maiu aud l lret,lH.
riao. and apecincationa may be seen .0d blank

ortin-u- , ac said bnwlne.. oBlce.
lue Heard or I its Intpmseoients invito the

of bids, raasrsing Uw ngbl to accept or re-- Ihe

By order of th. Board.
JOHN WH1TELAW,

ap'28-- g city H.il of

Beef, Beef, Beef. soai
Omen roMl!fi-tAR- SMWSTSftCK.

ioanntn island, niai pai uftmr. O..
Anril '.!l TSK y

S BALED PROPOSALS IS J)'JP
'A1 K will hrerHied bv th nnderafon

til II A- Ii.. May frcm cif. 'eiw loji to tUa
u min i tvair, mi :urnt-niti- p ffnrn

FRESH P EE F v.
ror trfi BntMm'tnc Dirattment of the TT ft I -
for all O. . Troi,la ana Frianoara ,.r w .e .1 ji.n.

a inou.on o, ana sicioliy. mn may ! reqf.lrel All
..7 i.uhib'.w7 01 Kuotisirnre Biatlen-- d alJohnson. i.lan,l. Ohio, frm tb. Ulb dayt-- Afay, dress

to the I2lb day i.f NoTaabw,
Ibe heai'iird .nd wlo!cecre. It alter-

nate foreand hind nni-- t ra, or parla thereof Awnt
(necla, sh.nRa and kuicoy tallow in be .xclnd-d-! as

10 as Tr' airr-- by the re n- -
lauon. 01 toe u. b. tnlMience o partmeni, ! to

nood fat Bteera ostr fo ,r year, of ae, nod b.
deli eel in ineh qnaatl'b-- aad at ach ttoie
saaj rrq-ir- es ine proper eH m'tl.

I ne accepted M,n will lorm Hie bnelMof .written For
ron-r- oi nsnai lorma nan coo,', lions.

A bond In ibe mm of o thneaid dlUn(llo 00), nel b ihe r:nrra-lo-r aiel t..eJend will Iw required. r-- the rn.
runsib lity of the snret.ea nie- -t be csrliUed to ,tIh. I'lerk of aoMP ot,t of R ecrd In the (.rents

whick tbey niLto, or by tb U. 8. i(it-.- ct At- -
rierj. eel.Fach bid mnt e t- - the cert'lcn', A pi,uo rata e alleniitnee,, and a...- - u, voe. i otr.i,,, pr pom-- a sere-ll- i, ?J

that ir ihe bi.l 1. accepted Ihs cntract tsIIi be L.

arh i d mapl be rompanleii hs the anHasitIh- -' idder tvat il in ml t' r,ith. dicial
tbe.t heisn- - thit dlrecliy aor indireclly iot r.sud thorlxe

any otl erbidj that he I, conrend ia lorno eo n- - later,"ai,oQ nssio. ror its oblec frard ure. ck.
eriTai.t, a.ad has aadeucoQort to indnco o,hera equity

answer
fajTri at. to be made montMr in aiich reei. .- -

be snpplied by tb Teaenry .
Bid. irom a firm mast specify the name and ad-

dress er each tbereof.
ih. papera bid. oa.b. atfidasit, oertlfl-a-
responsibility, an iro.ran'.ee mnst be .ttechtdeaoli ether, .nse,ooed, indoraad

f ,r Beef .nd addr-se-- to lis nndera gned A.1
bH. will lot be reeeired trom pa-ti- woo bar. the

prerion. y foiled comply with their bid. or con-tracts,
hid

nor lion part, .ho ars not present t. re. ..
pond to ih-- ir bis.

'I hi. adTertisem.ntaill bo part of the contract.a printed copy must he attached to each bl L
B. W. WKI.LS, i-- 'Upturn and 0.8.

IRON AND NAILS.
IXSTELAIO

Iron and Kail Warehouse.
CALV1K OAKK,

Ao. 85 Mem in et, and 5 and 1 ox the Dock.

1eaelnnrl Aieey or
EAOLB IKOX AND Hi.lL WORfi,

Jam Vfooo Jc Co., Panr'as,
ftttSMUf, Pa.

ile.rlan"! A.enrgr T tlia
fliawatha Nat and Bolt Works,

Wood, Matthsts 4 Co., Tana's,
fluaborg, r- -

( levelnud aireacr of lha
PATENT WROUGHT IRON GAS PIPE AND TUBiNQ.

J as. Trout) A Co., tlwr is.
Alao, KanalactarKr'l Aent lor AmriCMl and

Kne.,t-- brand, vf ate.1.
W.lb "hvao superior .id well known brand., lb.

Increased .aipinfr to, llltte cf this eliibl local.
JT. .aion in I dm and Inigbt, UigMher wlta
promit .uontloa toordeis,

it M.OKiAetcrers' Frlces,
I hOD9 te Blorlt . liberal ah.r. of patron, ' e.

OAbVIM UtHIL
Spl8:2IQ1 5 Merwln ft., aid S and 7 on Dock.

IKON AND NAILS.
CLEVELAND EROWW&CO.,

90. ti and 31 Krrwtn Htrrct,
OXXTON'S BLO( K,

OLreWLAWD, Ba)WM, BOHMal.1. .00OleveLaAd. foaagatowk, O.
Mualartarm and Wbolaaal. ttoalnn la

Bar, Boiler, Hoop 4 sneetlron,
hails aax aso witovau r hfisks

HOT AND COLD PRESSED NUTS AND WASHERS

last aal Spring bteci, klw, at.
Iron Coalers, lUllroad and Mlnie Oooii'aok.

llup rd Urftlc baildeni, Mncbtniat. and
wbo deqfr. a anallty of Iron Uial will

rlv. enllr. aatlafaotlOB, are rvapeotrntlr reqonled
faior "a with their ordora, wbick ab.ll alwajs

cemmand oor pna:pt aodcarfal attention.
beiei to r)nalneai ilea aod llaakora nnarallr. '

dec'W'KS

J
BUiT AMU iiAli, VYAitXKOUSJSd.

I OkRVKLAMli, f a,7
Klrocbtrrwt. f OUIO. S or th. boot

HIIIS.KIKO tOSlKK,
Wboloaa'o Aesor tor tkocalo of

Hb.valierieer'N Jaalasa Malk,
Hwn.ua nia'le Hura-abot- a, Mio.'it'i. rer'a O omioa,
and Jonlata Hieat Iroa, Hboenbenr-r'- " K. Q. eli.xt,
at a. la from Janlata Iron, abteuberjr-r'- a Jnulala
Bol.r Plate. JanUla Nnt qaara and Hexevoa

Alao liar lrou.ia ln, ow illaaa, Vxtra lien,
aoo-- .. n. at "nnn't-t'-r.- ' o"' f.bll

roa

REAL ESTATE.

J. G. Jt.IGS,
INSURANCE

AKD

Beal Estate igent.
IKrSSHT8

Underwriter'. Acenr, Ge'ma t,
Hanover, hi. Kara and rlefoD'io
F,re ln.?tanre Co.. of ew York. ;MeiHl.fl

Hartlofl l'lra Ira Co. oi fjartf-jtd..- J,li71,70Nrtb A.tric.n ii'iro In.. Oo. of
HarlKTd 4UO H1

Cba, kr 1 ak Fire Ion. Co. of liail.
frl StSI7Mrrbaeta' f re Ina. Co nfHa'trord a:tO.I:tl

Mutual Ufa in.. Co. of Ktw Ioik I J,i.li,I07
t7,0,33s

CITr rROPFRTT OB BALE.
ST. Of.AlB 8 r B BT, sear Ontario Col

late House aud l bhxUa feet .
BOilVlK OTHEKT Colt.ga Bou.. and

lot .IS0 feet U,5W
PHJ-Pi- cr bTliKET Two mot; Bitck

Honn. aal L ,1 , . 5,(1.0
E'JuLU 6TREK V Fram. Dwell nja and

LA a oppoTits iili ntoti Psri e
d tol M x 1.14 feet . 3 600

LA ii 8 It K U 1 , aear Bnd House and t
41x149 fert l.noffl
KIK BTRIlir-- H.ns.aod Lvt 17x..l ft. I.B0U

H.iUll.Td.N 8TKE.r, near tond-Ho- na.

aorl IC . ILtUI
GAe D1CM bTUKt. -- lolUic Co'tago Foos.

aud Lot 6exl 3,000
r ti) KK1",, a et of trie Vacant

LotXIxM?
HUN rN lloN b'KKlT, comer -- I. Ciai- r-

leei taoou insie.f. property.

Also, tood Farms and Out lots,
a ol

" 'machinists.
THE OLD EAGLE FOUNDRY

(orroniTi Hror,)
is airafn opm and tbe olwrrlber brm k U
mfrai i old friends and patron, and tho public
UBwally. th't he it now r.a;j tu baiid

Portable or Btatkmary.
Re ( alao ready to dn alt kind of KRPAIHI1K3
Bbvrt anticeaad In a work ma? like manner.

Particular attention paj'l to PLUIJELLIB
VV'iKK Our faoihtiea for ainn'Mtnriu MIL- J-
tiKARIN J art- m untS at the bent. th Pattern!
hve been aocutDaiattng fir npwardi of twenty- -

e jwri, aoi are or mt bei qnaltty. All orders
'roni a MMtpoe promptly dttud d to.

J Kim, nannfcer,
HT'.T fl, --tirtl thi

PERIODICALS.
ova Tovxa folks.

An Uieatrated tl, .nihil HkuIh I r Hsiius
Olrla, .dited bs 1. T. 1 U . HKlOtiE, 1L
HAMILTON and LU-'- LA R JO a. Thia Mtva.

has already attained a eircnlatioa anpa'al.
leled in the history of niaaxiue literalnr. VV'itb

Issue of the Ap i Dumter it will base an ea
tab'isbed circulation or mi.mi ron ea. It is rne.
dlaliy coaucndeU by blh th t aecuiar aad i.li8l u
pres;,; lis, by all pereoo. Interested In the eubj.ct

Joseni.e Literature, whii. tbe exrraston. of
gretifiotlun tbe peMisbera .ally receive rroa

nls, aad also froai thaYoaaic tola,
couTiDoa aora lhas Ihs aaKaa am answers a wanta anisrnaiiy teit. it i. taw aim ( the ra

to make it a brat elaa a .nil a In
respect, aad the. wiil nan awlther labor aor

pens, la their en'leator. to taralek to their
,onir reader, one whose monthly santn .ball baalways welot me, aad shall be expected with
The staff of Con tribntor. embrace tve 'ollowln

araoDir many prominent naoMe: M re. bTO W C. Ii
HULUVl, JOHN H. WfllTTHR. O W

RKl'l)""' "" M- - CalLD tptala MAYM1

Tt rais 2 a year. Simla nambers ai. rk
snbscnptb ns omimbm la adsaan.. k.iuonnieeof Onr Yonii. rolka will H ,
fr,r a reals each.

J'Ta h. Aaioa. al Baler's Book lanr. v.a Mn
perlorreet, Cleveland, aein our only aotborlatdfot Ihe State of Ohio, all orders bt ,b. TradeWell a. antacrtntioraahould be a.l,lrrseed 10 him.ay. Aiiamn; monthly aad oar loans foils sentaiiy addrosa icr Jr

T1CKN0R FI ELDS,
Pnblishera. Bostoa.' '0KNT8 WANT En I. ... ..

H.rtlon'M, aoMreM J. H. AMMON.
:k Airent ''leseland. O.

NOTICES.

DAVI1 W. CAMP, MAKY COKB1T,
CV"' '"" Oorbtt. and Mary

fcwebj aotiaed that on tb. bib ear ol11. !. Hariu. Adalna. aa 1. . . .

f i1' SPk lem'-- 1- '' of (Jnyha coon.
""V r" n i th. Cue. t of Common

hT. 1" C"""T' ,h J Praer of..... ...a aiaibu,. f.
eonstrnctKn or aaid will, wt Kb .he' iIand empower said Adirna as on, b ti..and Tins ee der aaid wiil, to aeli in. rial e.na'jieu In aaid will. aad fur .nek ...
m.y teaair ,. tmii parties a . D0nce4 u"aid pelllioa oa or balore the lath das of

'Advene Jl :cw, is, iw
Crncx or Maiqoctt. I.o 1 ce , 1

Ouriusi, May 1 1844. I
OTICK. Ths Annu4 Men? of the
rtorkbolder. of the tfan.,i.l . P.. f.- .-

cleei I ,B of officer, lo- - th .anlef will b
at the effloe uf the C In lM ilr,mosny, oa. J . . . . . .

i , v ivo oa- - 01 so ay, .i so r oci e. yi.
wiyotaiH SAM'l, I MATHER See's

VTBW SIYLE GOLD JSAK-DRU- P

At COWLE4 a CO '.UT WeddeU Ucai


